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Vermont Bank President " Talks Tonight For B. A. ~ A~ 
Stunt Night Skits Viewed by Record Attendance 
Auditorium Walls / 
Bulge as 600 Crowd 
In for Show · 
For the first time in a long while. 
the walls of Bryant .AuditoriuDl 
bulged Ia~t \Vednesday from the 
strain~ of the crowd which attend('d 
"Stunt Night." 
Published by the Un~nerMiti~ VI.JIDel~e. Providence~ R. I. An e,timated 600 students and I 
guest~ crowded into the seats, onto I 
the window sills, into the aisles, and 
in~ e~~ ~~r RnUpp~nt ~I~.============================================ 
tile Auditorium, No. 1-1 
The ten participating" organiza-
tions spent more than thr('e hours I P' -d t J b 
presenting thcir shows. nut tlH~ at- resl en aco S 
ten dance :I.! the end attested to the 
interest shown in the acts, because 
\'ery {ew left the. AnditC!rium despite 
~he length of the show. 
Has Close Call 
At Ball Field 
BIB Committee Plans Dance 
Dick Hayes nnd Charles Donnelly 
are co-chairmen of the dance com-
m ittee which includes Don Lepine, 
E d Magner, PhH Sourwing and Vic 
Baisle. 
~ 
• 
By Pat Welch 
'Norry is like a rocking chair-it YOI1 think yo ... ha\"<, 
~d\'es "ou somt·thiug- to do but 
" :Monday a ft<'rIlQOll when 
The committee has arranged that , 
two faculty members count the bal-! 
log. Only these facuIty members 
WIll know the results of the ballot-
dl)csn't get you anywhere. 
For 
'Stunt Night' 
. Story, Pix 
See 
Page 2 
ing. of Phi l·. wae practicing for :-;11Inl 
• ight at the Bryant Field Hou e. 
they were plcasall tly interrupted by 
Dr. Henry t.. Jacobs, President of 
Bryant ollege. 
Voting will be carried on until 10 
The sponsor of Saturday'S May o'clock and the "Queen" will be 
Queen dance. BY R fraternity, has crowned at 10:30. 
about finished plans for the annual ' 
About fifteen IIIjllute~ later when event. 
they were ahout to leave, being 
conscientious girls. they made sur~ Pre_ ide lit \ndrewl> wellt for the 
that the house was lockrd. and then key. 
all piled into the waiting car~. All. 
that is, but Joyce Atldrl'w~, their I • Vottor Jacob . cO~J1men~: "You 
Prex" who though t it be t to 10 k 5nollid lla ve ~a vcd tl11~ act lOr 5t tllH 
'" , c N' ht" 
the gate, too. Andy Dowling yelled :. 19 . 
out that Dr. Jacobs was still on the ,------------- -. 
field, hut Jo~'ce. flOt hearing her. 
locked thc /tatc. :\;; she was ahout 
to leave, Doctor Jacon, came 
around the house and, gel1erously 
~ mi1ing, a ked ii she would kindly 
le t him out. 
Hc <lid get out of (he field finally, 
but only after a patient vigil while 
ID Cards 
Needed for 
May Queen 
Voting 
Pat Mons Awarded 
Gold Pin for 
Shorthand Honors 
Pat MOils. enior secretarial stu-
dent, wa; the first winner of the Ad-
v<lnced Shorthand A wards for :\f arch. 
The Ad.vanced Shorthand class is 
composed of tho<e ~tudents who have 
completed their tenninal speed of UO 
or ).10 words per minute. Class work 
con sists oi tak i ng a!1 sb:e letters, 
am! g:rades are computet! OIl the 
Seven Lovelies Vie For Queen 
Honors at Saturday Night Dance 
of Iota I numher of point~ e:u'nerL 
"Officc - St~'le" dictation is given ollce 
a W 1'(' k. at which lime various ~pI'ak­
ers dictate to these student~ as in an 
actual office. 
The annual May Queen Dance, sponsored by Beta Iota Beta, will be held 
Saturday night in the Auditorium. Students will be able to cast their ballots 
for their choice until 10 o'clock. At lO:3{) sharp, the May Queen of Bryant Col-
lege will be crowned. 
Nine pins arc prc;cnted each year,.... 
one in March. two in April. three in 
).lay, and three in June. Pat had the 
highest number of points in March 
lind was therefore awarded the gold 
shorthand r in by M r. A. C. Pascale. 
Each of the fraternities, except the dance sponsors, has entered a candidate 
in the race for May Queen. 
~Iarcia McManus of Pawtucket I 
i" ,\Ipha Theta Chi's candidatc. She · 
is a si~ler of Kappa Delta Kappa 
Sorority and is taking the E.xcc. 
Sec. I I eo;rsc. 
Phi Sigma :--; u is spon soring M ego , 
Wallace of ~{j1ford, Conn. Meg is 
enrolled in the BA 2 COUfse and has 
such activities to her credit as Co-
editor of the Ledger, Secretary of 
[RC, Key member, B.A. & A .. So· 
ciety board of directors, and sister 
of Si~ma Iota Chi. 
The candidate sponsored by 
Chi Gamma Iota is Marilyn 
Dellchene of Cranston. Mari· 
Iyo. a lember 01 the Newman 
Club and a lIister- of Alpha Phi 
Kappa, is taking the Exec. Sec. 
n program_ 
neta Sigma Chi is spomoring 
Joan Jackson from North Provi- . 
dence. Joan is a Teacher Trainee 
and i,; a(tiv(' in many activities such 
a., th(' A!t(·HWA". Canterbury Cluh, 
Key Society, ann Secretary of 
Sigma Iota Chi. 
Pauline Forsell of Cranston j- the 
dlOice 01 Kappa Tau. She is a sis-
ter of Sigma Iota Chi Sorority and 
i, taking- the Ex .. ~fediral Sec. 1. 
n's to Visit 
R. I. Training School 
Tau Epsilon's choice is Mar-
line 'Cardin of Providence. Mar- As a re"u 1 t 0 f t he add ress deli,,-
tine is a sister of Kappa Delta 
ned on April 22 by 11r. Neil H oran. 
Kappa and a member of the Superintendent of the Rhode Island 
B.A. & A. Society. Training School for boys, the 
The candidate ,sponsored teacher trainees enrolled in the Ed· 
Sigma Lambda I'; is Terry Fico. tlcational l' h I 
Terry is a memher of the Teacher gyco ogy course· are 
now planning a field trip to that ;11-
Training Society amI a .$ister of ,tl·tutl··OI). ~ The trip is tentatively 
Phi epsilon. Terry hails from "_'che(!\!!c(! 
N ol"lh Prov.idence. ., for tomorrow, April 29. 
Henry Z. Persons to 
Relate Own Experiences 
I 
The second in a series of outstanding lecture 
meetings to be presented throughout the semester 
will be· held tonight at 7 :30 in Bryant Auditorium. 
The program is sponsored by the Business Adminis-
tration and Accounting Society. 
Henry Z. Perllonll 
Genie CommiHee 
Plans Fund Drive 
Plans are now being made to COII-
duct the annual Genie Fund Cam-
paig-II. The purpose of the Genic 
Fund is to award a ~cholarship to a 
Oryallt college senior who can meet 
the requirements that have been 
eMabli,heu. 
The Genie Fund has 'been, vcry 
SUC.ce"sful ~i!\ce its origin, and the 
scholar:;hir award has been made 
to one former student. Because of 
the additional efl'ortbeing made by 
the committee. it is hoped that con-
tributions from the sludent body 
will 111'ake several of the"e scholar-
~hills available for August gradu-
atc.~. 
Stude!lt~ will be asked to COIl-
trinule during tbe Genie Fund drive 
which will start the first week of 
June. 1 n order to point out the 
benefits received from the fund. the 
ARCHWAY ba~ cOlllmunicated with 
alumni who are now doing grad-
ua te work. In iorlllation received 
from these students win give Bry-
ant students a good idea of the ad-
\'anta,ge~ gained from graduate 
work and wi!! encourage particira-
tinn in t he drive. 
RCfluirements for students who 
wish to become eligible will be 
outlined later. 
Vacation con~ist~ of 2 weeks 
which are 2 short after which you 
are 2 tired 2 return 2 work and 2 
broh not 2. 
Speaker at the meeting will 
be Henry Z. Persons, Presi-
dent of the Brattleboro Trust 
Company in Vermont. Mr. 
Persons, known throughout 
New England as a speaker of 
wit and an entertaining hu-
morist, will present the bank-
cr'~ vicw on "What the Small flusi-
ne~sman Can Do to Secure Capi~ 
tal." The talk will he informal in 
nature 1111(\ wi!! include humorOllS 
incidents of Mr. Person's own ex-
perience" as a country banker. 
~fr, Person5 recently spoke at 
the Small Busillc~~ I nstitute at Bos-
Ion Uni{.erslty. His timely talk and 
lmmorous storics captured his audi-
<'lice, including Dean Gulski, Pro-
fessor Santo; and ?lfr. nates, who 
heard him . 
Invitations to the meeting 
have been extended to the ad-
ministration, faculty members 
and employees of Bryant Col. 
lege. Although members of the 
B. A. and A. Society will be ad-
mitted free, non-members want-
ing to attend must pay a small 
admillsion fee to defray the cost 
of refreshments • 
Officers of the R. A. and A. So-
ciety urge all students 10 attend 
this meeting in order that edura-
liom.! prog-rams of this high stand-
ard may be continued in the future. 
Movie Schedule 
April 29 
"MICHIGAN KID" 
May 6 
(color) 
"ABBOTT AND 
TELLO MEET 
KILLER" 
May 1.; 
"Spy Hl'XT' 
May 20 
"THE GOLDEN 
HORDE" 
(color) 
June 3 
"LAVENDER Hl LL 
MOB" 
JUlle 10 
"COMMANCHE 
TERRITORY" 
(color) 
June 17 
"THE LADY PAYS 
OFF" 
Jlllle 24 
"WEEKE:-\D WITH 
FATHER" 
July I 
cos-
THE 
"BRIGHT VICTORY" 
July 8 
"fINDERS KEEPERS" 
MARCIA McMANUS 
Alpba Theta Chi 
MARGARET WALLACE 
Phi Sigma Nu 
MARILYN DESCHENE 
Chi Gamma Iota 
JOAN JACKSON 
Beta Sigma Chi 
PAULINE FORSELL 
. Kappa Tau 
MARLENE CARDIN 
Tau Epsilon 
TERRY FICO 
Sigma Lambda Pi 
THE ARCHWAY 
KT, A K Bring Back Minstre ays; op $25 Prize 
Travel Talk 
EwryOlle seems to b trave ling at Bryanl and I don' ~c"n ma\,b~ I , 
Soe-ecl1 cla!".S the other day, we 10 r I JI\e of the stUdenlS: on a !riP to lX:,muOd 
and we've gone as :-at as 'the P.olhpplne5 and I !aly Ev./I'I.r II \VIIS only h)'po~ 
Ihe Ir. 11'1', II ",as loads of flM1 • .,00 I W~ v.'\'lnderlrlg if you wouldri' like to 
hop 'n'o my phantom plane and butz around the U. S or 0 rhose faraway 
plaws l(lCiI m'ght be calling 10 us come Au\lusl 
HpJdln' south In &ellr<.!' 01 SlIrlVllne (which lately scans to Have lost Its 
wi'foj around here) we <:iln lovu over Florida . . CiI h scme oi th'" Vitamin 
"0" or even stop long enoogh 10 catch a glimpse 'If ,!)at MliI!Tli moon, No 
1000m:r a mecca fOI millionalre~ alone, Florida would probably offer iust .... !illl 
Ihe doctor ordered 
N ver seen such pink sandI "Plat's true,:oo Take a look down there on 
hat Bermuda beach ThaI blue water wrrh .ts wh,te·capped \Valer mounlll1nS 
I s r;vlli,lO, too ~'t It) Here 100 we com pia" 10 have Ihose cares~ir>g 
breezes Iround us all the lime, w, n.1 soLlnd of ~h musIc C'Omlf'lg from 
t hr T CI race of lhe E'bow Beach Holei-mmm r.ounds like heaven! (-01 a yen 
for bicvdll1g . , • hare's your big chance, B,cycles are a "mu!.I" In Bermuda 
and aed 10 the contInental almosphere Shall we land? I 
Gol Ihc pessimist', bloos . then there's only one soluhon We'd better 
Turn ~c'rth over the Gull of ~ICO .and take a gander at those T ~ "Ialns. 
Why, even the WOI'st old orcuch would find II difficult 1<' keep those blu~s. 
Thl. awt:-jnsplrino view of I National Parks and .hell majesty IUS' make you 
feel gr(:dt A sporl!rnan's paradise- 54Iflrty days, cool nights, and man!--what 
moontaln trout! TiI~e a dip in the natural Spru'Q5 or brace yourself w.th a 
brisk swim in Ihe mel!ed snow mounlaln pool. Climb II mountain, explore The 
unknown, maybe even rope a steer. Who knows' 
Tired' Let's rest In California. land of opportunity The era o( Ihe 
GoldIn West Isn', flO.shed, In fact, 'f'S just 0 baby and Of,)POrtlM1lty is knock-
Ing "t your doot Tht:' land 01 the old and the rew _ he quaintness 0 the 
Calrforma fishing villages ide by SId with ,he IInsei and glamour of Holly· 
wood There's a cotner In Ih,s I,ttle world for ea.;h and every one I IJ! Since 
we've reached this far, tN! wonderment of Californ ia casts • S magic spell 
about us mak,"O us ~er whother Of rot we'll ever find :w England the 
Silme again. 
Travd weary ye? A qUIck flight over the PacifiC Northwc.! Circle over 
Sun Valley that "all In-one" vacation spot and we're home looKing over Ihe 
gr ',,1'1 ~i1Is o( New EtIo/nnd 
Sure we've got plenty 10 offer, too. I'm sure you'll agree thaI there's 
nothinQ like a SWilTl dewn al Ihe Pier, Horser>eck, Scarborough, or Otd Orchard 
You ca" '1 beat those fish either up In the SIr ms of Ma,"", and New Hamp-
sImI". When if comes 10 sand ... our sand mDy not be pink but 1\ sure's 
beautiful from up here Guess we don" have 10 ramble too far 10 find Ihe 
pertect vacal on spol. Just look out our own back door 
Wherever you land 'iOU' phantom plane, Ihe world is yours on a sliver 
planer. 
Record AHendance 
At Newman Meeting 
Father Henry J. MeCormit:k. of 
Millers v;ltk Mas ., addressed about 
300 ",ember, and fri lids of the New-
man Clllb on April JG in U,e Audit~ 
riUIlL Father "Ma.c's" topic was "love 
and marciage." He proved the 
authenticity of his reputation for be-
iug a humorous sfJC!aker who pulls no 
punche.! when he greeted th.. group 
with "Dear Gang" nnd then advi cd 
them to whi tie wilen they had had 
enough. 
JEANNE JOURDENAIS 
ern peopJe stress too much the exter-
nal aspeClS of marriage and overlook 
tbe .sa('ri\m(~J\tal _ ide-those little helps 
and compromises that make it po . ible 
to meet the problem thnt come wilh 
marriage. H define love as ",hat 
will whereby wc: prefer the good of 
iloothe.r to our own and which has 
something to perpetuate i~elf other 
than infatuation." 
"Poor manl He was ruined by un-
told wealth." 
"l:ntold wealth ?" 
"Yes, he didn't tell llUOU! it 
his income tax." 
There was ;l rabbit who. a - he ran 
On a more erious Dote Fathl!f OUt of the fore. t fire, crictL "Hoo-
"Mac" expressed his belief that mod- ra/ , l 'vc been deCurred." 
LOUIS' GRILL 
THE BEST IN RAVIOLI AND SPAGHETTI 
BROOK STREET 
Open 7 A.M. - 12 P.M, 
Editorial and BUllness Officet, Gardner Hall. Bryant College, 
Young Orchard Avenue, Pro9idence, R. t. 
Telephone GAspee 1·3643. 
Edltol".-ln.Chl.f: Jaek Morlo.rly. Gretchen Kelly 
Managing Editor: Tom Dunkleo 
AMI.Unt Editor.: ROOOO L8.I'ellta. Bob RInguette, Oarry Coleman 
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Clutl NeW4 Editor: 8 roIo OOldstein 
Bualn ... Manager: Qeor&,o Perrlo 
Advertlelng : Carol Putka 
Clroulatton: Joo OalUcchio 
Featuro Department: Mugarot WalIa.ce, Ann DowUng, Chuek Blrmnn, Pat 
lla nley, J orry Fa.sa.no 
Sport. Department: Norman MetcuJf, Jr., Bob George, Elalno BraI'c2on, Bob 
Oreene, Pa.ul Nelson 
Staff: Betll"'y Byrn 8, Dunne Bruwn. lUIoda Galkln, J"oa-n TbomJlIlO1l. carol 
MoDale. Roger Cowlell, Joo Ru"glerl. Lorna. Burton, Vyre. ImoncU 
Cartoonl,t, Ed Leckie 
Chief Typlat.: Joyce Andrews, DlanD, Gll.llant 
Typllh: Torry F'IClO, MImi Marlnn tU. EI(:4nor Cro,hnn, Ji1leanor Wilbur. Bud 
O'Neil, Joan 'ColelDfUl, Pl\ullne For. 11. Ra.Obel Porrean, 8a.nd!'1I. Groen-
bor-c 
Photo Editor: Bob CbD,Jlman 
SIC~s rC-Sigma's Doll, Shop" Pulls Second Spot; 
. 
Pantomime and Puns Bring SIB Third Cash Award 
Many heretofore hidden tal en were brought to light Ja t Thur day night when the Greek Letter 
organizations on campus vied for fir t econd, and third place in the annual Stunt ight competition 
pon ored by the Greek Letter Counci1. 
Alpha Phi Kappa and Kappa Tau's combined Old Fa hioned l\'IinstreJ, complete with interlocutor, 
chorus, and endmen, provid,ed a melodious and mirth fu] twenty minutes of entertainment. The antic and 
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Pictured above I.a a scene from 
Sigma Iota Chi's "Sigma's Doll 
Shop." The Sigma show was award-
ed second pmce money in "Stunt 
Nite" competition. 
Feature of SIC', presentation was 
a "Charleaton" dance routine led by 
Sigma's pretty Elaine Muratore 
along with Sandra Platt, Queenie 
Kenoan, and Joan JackRon. 
"Who';; the "well man you Wil.5 
just !.aIkin' tor' a. ked Tony, the 
bootblac.k. 
"Aw, him aud me's worked to-
g ther for years," answered Micky, 
the new boy. "He' the editor of 
one of me paper ." 
Gray: "How did you Ii t th c: 
money that fortune teller got from 
you?" 
Green. " 1 entered it under the 
heading of 'Prophet and Lo t.' '' 
"Where' 1\1y Mammy?" 
Bright eyee, pearly teeth, 
my. I found you Mammy I" 
Bob's wife, 
Campus Cyclist Enjoys 
Pushing Pedals On 
I 
Newport Jaunt 
"Walch Ollt, heft ('omt!' Notkin." 
This i Ihe late 1 cry 011 the Bryant 
aUll)lJs. ~f urray ~ otkll1, 'econd 
:;emctcr SA tudent, lIa. really 
take II pring in _In '" and rides to 
e1as. e on hi, bicycle 
Murm) , not just tin ordinary rlln 
of the mill bike rider. ha b;:cn al!-
live in you l h ho ('Is for the pa I 
. ix year '. Having cycll'd exten-
il'cly throutthout the United .. tates 
and -llnada, ht: ha.- Joined tho; rallk 
and hR become a entury Ridcr 
Century Rider are a select group 
of I)eople who havc c),ckd more 
than 100 mil s in one day. 
_furray brought hi hike to col-
~tories of Bob "Duke" Kulungian. Don 
"Rooker" totz. and the accordion or Walt 
Olender were the mo't outstanding features 
01 the performanc~. A large harvest moon 
and a grinning darkie with blinking light 
bulbs for eyeg provided a 8tl'ikin~ backdrop 
for the how which placed fir. t in th com· 
petition. 
Sigma's Doll Shop came lo life at "mid-
nigh t," and the dolls really bad a gay time. 
,J ackie Tillot.Oll as Snow White. her Seven 
Dwarf" illcludlllg Pal ~ e.llry a nO~)e)', ' illdy Chilh 
a: lll' for('IIeh Doll, nd,J oan Thorn 'on and arol ~Ic­
Dole a. the Rag Doll-, sang alld daJl<:cd aud C.fIlll!rl!tI 
Lhc:mstdl'c, rihl into sec-oud place. 
SIB's pantomime of the popular reco rding, "Juke 
Box Saturday Night" rated third place in the contest, 
with Fuzzy Eaton'. portrayal of Johnny Rae the high-
light of the alrit. The lovely rendition of "I Be1ieve" 
'-------hy Ginny Vendetllolli allio helpl!d 
the girl along to "jctory. 
Among the olher acts pr~ ('nIce! 
were Phi V iton" presentalion oi 
it scene dcplctll1g the acule mall-
hort.ag~ faciug n ryallt cOt'd du 
to the draitituation, nl n' . palllo· 
mime of the poignant anollymou 
poem, "The Face 011 the Harrool1l 
Floor," and Theta's 'kit entitled"·\ 
aturda)' Night in lhl! Dorm;' re-
lating lhe gamut o f emotion expe-
rienced by g-irlb haviug no date, h: \'-
illg a blind date, aud being piuned-
to a Beta man, nr eonr!'e t 
Chi Gam'~ ,tar performer, eorQ'( 
i'errin, better known a. Volcane, 
made hi ccond appearance at Bry-
ant a~ he my tified his audit'nce by 
sticking word through a victim 
imprisoned iu his Chinese tortur 
chamber. 'The victim later emerlfed 
unharmed. 
The twinkling finger or Vivien 
Langloi , plu~ the rna terful croon-
ing of Bob Griffin and Bol) Lllal>-
man, aud the ·weet l;Oprano voice 
o f Paula Wiker ,.If added 10 Ih 
success of Tau Ell'iJon and KDK' 
min lrel. "Variety (Tom the Deep 
outh." ·,Mr. Tarbaby, the buxom 
"elldhlan," will IOIlA' be remembered, 
as well a Mr. Harril;' double, who 
occasionally ~curric.d aero" , the 
,tage IhrOURhont Ihe )crfor\l1anc~. 
Television', Texlico Star Theater. 
: tarring Milton Berlc, Was the 
theme of igma Lambda Pi and 
Beta Sigma Camma' ~how. The 
highslepl)ing of Lambda Pi's ('ill-
can girls. L ui~ Salk, I.loyd Kapl:lII. 
I Blank, and Charles Carter wae 
certainly a ight LO behold. 
Following alollR with the 11;,rra-
lion of "Tbe Av rage Day ill t he 
Life (If )tJi: ColleRc," the Ph. _ j .. 
boy. sang appropriate, natche from 
cveral popular .01185. Jack Mori-
arty, Bryallt's own J QC College. 
d re, 'ed in beavcr coat and collegi. 
ate enp and carryillg II megaphone 
alld uke. related the tale. 
lege from hi. home '" )"I911treal, ce _ 0 LET YOUR HAIR 
Canada, aft r the ElI ~ t~r recc.,. DOOO\VN . . . :.. • , F u Z % Y " 
The ong,.t~s und r the direction 
of Proles or Ralph . lIaudy, all' 
two selec tioll . followinR tl1e illdi~ 
vidual kit .. after which President 
Carry Coleman announced the win-
ner . Judgc_ were irs. Lautrellc: 
illc;e Ihal lime he ~:lr', "J like Eaton brought tbe bouse down as 
lIotbing better than 0 cvele dOWII ahe p3ntomimed the "Prince of 
10 • 'cwport on a beautiful :alurday Wails," Johnny Rae. for StB. _The 
afternoon." SIB interpretation in pantomime of 
"Juke Bolt Saturday Night" rated 
third priu in Stunt Night competi~ 
The Rise of Hooley tion. 
P_ Love, Dean Liont'l H. Mercier, 
and Dr Benjamin J. Browne _ f . 
ter of Ceremollies was Bob Dobbin. , 
and Stdge ~fa llaRcr wa ~ Bob Bet! . 
The winning group' will prCSClll 
their kit as part oi the AlulIlIll 
Week End Program, May 8. 
The eorpulent , SI!If-complacent 
Irishman rem.arked to his wife: 
·Well. Katie, me dear, life to me 
seems to have been one long run 
of prosperity. First I was H<x,ley: 
then I marri ed you and became Mr. 
I==========================~ 
Enjoy Your Lunch at 
BRYANT CAFETERIA Pritchard Elected 
To Bela Post Hooley; then I was made Councilor 
At their last regu1:Jj f meeting, the Hooley and later Alderman Hooley. 
mell of ReIn Sigma Chi elected J. To cap the lot, as I wint into cburch 
Ree e Pritchard to the office oi cr-
Where Good Food is Always Served 
Open During All Lunch Periods 
RUTH W. PRENTICE, Manager 
yisterday, aU the congycgation arose 
geaot-at-Arm. He replQc~s Rieh-
ard AlsfeJd, who has left !l ryant and sang, 'Hooley, Hooley, Hool-
College to enlist in t he /\.rmy, ey'." 
TIlE ARCHWAY 
Frat Squads , Get Slow Start on ' Cleaner ,Diamond 
Wild Pitching, Loose Fielding Mark Opening Games Kozy's Korner 
By Lowell HaJl Scribe Airs 'Pet Peeve' 
On Frat Ball Clubs 
1 !)53 Intramural Softball League 20t off to a nying rtart Ja '[ week, a' all eight fraternities began diamond 
action. The Bryant Athletic Field is still in the proce~ of a new f,acelifting. althougb, to date it is still in better con-
dition than ever before. Completion of this work will soon come. thus providing a finer place to enjoy our national 
sport here at Bryant. 
By Joe HCozy" nolan 
WHACK: E. Gardner .Jacobs, Vice-President of tbe College. took the 
first swing last week at the sorlbal! o))cl1er. Mr. Jacobj; laced into a fast 
pitch by "Cozy" Dolan, alld sent it ~nilillg far into right field. 
Loo'e fielding' and errcltic {)itching proved to be the down-
fa.1I of most of the losers, while the winners capitalized 011 
tLcse fault.~ combined with some heavy slugging of their own. 
The time tl> cxpre:;>\ a pet peeve 011 'port" wa" ripe quite a whil 
ago but lhere i. 110 I\( ~ l'd 10 wa il any longer to unload the detail. If 
YOll gue;, ed that the (l~eVl' j, concerned wil It the l1l~mber~ that mak 
up the variou~ fraternity teallls that compele III intramural ~oftbaJl, you 
are 100 Ilef eCllt correct. This could be made illto 3 long and drawn out 
affair, bUl to hendlt Ihose readers who like everyt hiug- summed up and 
Jlut illl I a nUI~hel\, we'll he 3~ hrid as po ~ibl', 
Phi Sigma Nu v • Kappa Tau 
lir I·. Gat'dncr .I acob,., Vice· 
Pre. .. ille nt o f the ( (Jllel( , ~tarted the 
!1I1T; mural I. ague r(lllilig by hal 
till" til I1r:lt pitch in lo r ight field 
for a ing le olT J Ot' Oolan. Ilil('hcr 
for KaPI13 T:\U \ illt 0Jl l1ing 
game rert' III C'I1IC~ o ver. lhl teal ~ 
heE(3n the A me in c: nrne. t. nob 
George, pilchr.r for l' hi 'il(, proved 
to" I h~ master of tht . Ituatioll, as 
h~ s t clown thl' him; and gold with 
2 hit, winning hy 10 to 0 :('or . 
The game was marked by 
poor fielding on the part of KT. 
Phi Sig was quick to take ad-
vantage of these errors and this 
proved to be the difference be-
tween the two te3ms. The Phi 
Sig boys scored 1 run in the 
firlt on two hits, and from 
there on were in complete con-
trol of the game. Bob Green, 
first ba6em~lQ for Phi Sig, was 
tne batting atar of the game, as 
he laced out two doubles and 
drove in two run" while George 
was credited with 12 8trikeouts, 
Alpha Theta hi vs, Bela 
Iota Beta 
Geta Jota Reta . tarted Ih Chon 
with a' loud hallg, by dereating last 
year' . ,hamll . Alpha Theta Chi, hy 
the (,Oft 0 1 12 to 9. good defen e 
combined wilh timely hill' proved 
10 be. the dt:ciding factor in m D', 
initial vic lory. Bob '" hiffc:r" 
Rctt , Theta'. pit her, tarted out 
ill .. II" I g , hiotl, but faltered in the 
10 jog wiling , O'I\eil, Douval, 
Magller, and Gitbe r.t sparked BIB's 
hitting aU3ck. 'Valt V ebt's two 
bagg"r with the ~ack filled w~~ 
Th ta', bigge .~t cxplo 1011. 
Beta Si~ma Chi vs. Chi 
Gamma lola 
In rdcr to eXI)re thi pet peeve it i. ncc-
esoar), that olle should reali7.e thai one o,i the 
purpo, es of <I iraternily I~ to cr ate a cJo~er n:-
latiol\~hip amollJ( il panieipatilljl brother. with 
th idea of funhering the dc\'('lopmellt oi 110t 
ollly these men but al5'o of rhe fraternity II , cU. 
Too many tIIlle:, however. the fratcrl\ltic~ :HC' 
looking out (or the good Ilaille oi the orgalli7.a-
tiOll, hut rorget the development of their indi-
vidual member: . Trollhie, he:ldlillci-, Oilor' 
and any other kind of award arc placed ahead of all other policie~ and 
principles which should otherwise definitely be fir. t. We are tryin~ to say 
that the lil>ortli minded organizations arc not concerned wilh who their 
teammate are during the various sports contests as long as their team 
is the victor and jumps into the top limelight. 
Of cour. e, all fraternities do 1I0t do this for all sports engagement. 
Occasionally a fraternity may have to 611 a specific position, In this ca e, 
B!!ta opened their ,C;lson I.Jy a non-member might have to be u~ed. But to perform tliis 1m tling to 
soundly tro\\Ilcing Chi Gam 15 to 8. "hUlil" up the be ' \ possible player for each positiQn certainly b not ill 
A hi 7-run t'ith itllliug gave the Rg reemellt with fraterJ1ity ' pirit. Nor doe it put a team n the field 
Bet mC'n the l1largin oj \'ictory, Tell which is rcpre. entativc of the organi7.ation' athletic ability. 
men wellt to bat Ihat inning, gar- fratern ity is ior the mem bers of that frate rnity aud any port 
lIering 7 bit;., Bernie Topper's campaigns should be tIIlllertaken by thc individuals of that organization 
triple being the big bili\\'. Heta col- alollc. Hcnen kIlOW~, every organi1.atioll 011 campus hal> enough m~m­
I~cted 1.1 hits, white Ray .Gladu, ber;' 10 make up two ball teams :1I)i\'Cc, but sOllie dOll't $('em to be able 
pitcJler (or UCla, stopped Chi Gam to g'<·t enough of their own rm:lUbch to make up Dill' team. 
Tau Epsilon VB. Sigma 
Lambda Pi 
\ Tau g s illJli ,.howed that they 
I were goillg 10 be tough to beat in 
Four Teams Line Up 
In Gals' League 
th is year',; competitioll, as they 
ul.:o practices it i. hard to $ay what dowl1cu a s.tuhborll Lambda Pi 
each team has to offer ior the ians telltll 12-8 behind the -I hit pitching 
'this );ear, But without a (\(}uht, Ihcre of Pat Ruggieri. The game was 
with 4 hits. Ratting hOllors w eill There you' have: it-our )let peeve. Ii a t:ompeting fraternity isn't 
to Bob Paul as he slammed out a goillg to have its teams made lip of members oi that ft'aternily, why 
,;"gl, ."d • ("1'1" '",h •• ;" IWO , d~':" ;. go ""t1,, • d;ff",,,, "".lle while 1)11 the hall lickl 01' court' 
rUll s. 
Beta Iota BeLa V~. Chi .. i explosive inning was followed 
If 011 Nome \\'edlle,;d:lY aftemooll 
~'OU are knocked dowil by a steady 
stream tl i t.!a Il1scls, cl<ld in dllngarcc~ 
and ~wcat shirts, h~auing ior the Bry-
ant Athletic Fidd, remember lliat the 
,als' Intl"'lnlllral Soithall LC"'~lle is 
again in swing. 
Thl week, the 1\1:;3 Girl.' Intra-
mural Softball Lea«uc begins. Till 
ea~OJl II1I're will be iour team com· 
peting fur Ihe tiro I place po iliun, 
TIle.c leams ar Beta 'i~a G~mmn, 
j rna Iota Bet;I, igma 10 a ChI, anq 
~igma l..amhda Theta. 
Alpha Theta Chi vs. Beta 
Sigma Chi 
- -'lYamma Iota by another 5-run outbunt 01$ m B 
cliJiched their second victory of 
Beta Iota Reta WOII their sec lid the still youllg season. 
will lJe many ~,,(itillg and humorous cJ\l~C to the ~nd. the s'cor~ being Alpha Th!:ta got Oil the victory ~traight game W Cal)turc lot place 
incidents occurring (turillg the games. til,d 8-8 ill th~ 5th inning. r II the road as they downed B!:ta Sigma in the League by dubbing Chi am 
La.'t year', Girls' Ll.-aguc endcd lOP of the sixth, tlie TE "nilll:" pul ehi 8·7 in a closely fought eIlCOUIl- 18-9. Reta ovcrllowered tlldr Oil' 
with Sin in til'sl {11aee, Theta ill to'gelhcl" 4 hib and 2 Sigma error" h.-c. H()b R tt turned ill a good ,;ollents with 2 hits, 6 of theml 
5 und, and S [ C in third. . \. Ih!: e for 4 rUIl . which proved to be the pitc: hillg performance ' a;; he hore bciu for ext~a base. while Gihm.li 
thret teams arc included in Ihi. ycar', winllilll( margin. Ruggieri led all dow n in the clutch tu prc>,crvc and Douville, liharillg th pitching 
~chedule there will be many good hitter. with 3 sUlgle . while Frallk Thela.'s "ictory A last hlllill~ rally for nIn, held the Chi G m boys in 
(onte. ts. 1\1~0 thi: Yell1', a Flannagan chipp·d in Wllh 2 run- by Beta fell short by onc rUIi as check. The fourlh inning found tht' 
team to the league, nl:ta igma cori"${ double. Rill Haag of Tau Betts forced Rich Giallgreco to IS leam breaking the ganlc widt 
Gamn , i. competing fur the tille. ('p, was the out tandinjt t1 Idc-r of· ground Ollt with the winning run opell, Ithough tit y only collected 
All of the~t' teams will pro,vide (he day a . III . peetacular lnt tn- ollecol1d. ,Dick Gammel, with 3 J hits, stV II rUI1ners cro~!>ed the 
many exciting hour. 011 the ,oCt- !lillg play choked off a Sigma Lamb- hits. wa ' the IcadiliK batsman for \}Iale. Walk and loose fieldillg 
SOFTBALL STANDINGS 
Standings as of J\pril 24 
Win ' 
Het! ]ola B ta 2 
Phi Sigmrt u 
Tau E.,. iloll 
Alpha Theta Chi 
Reta igma Chi 
K f))la Tau 
I 
I 
1 
I 
o 
Los ·e. 
o 
o 
o 
1 
I 
1 
1 • iRma Lambda Pi 0 
Chi Gamma lOla 0 have had no 5ched- ball diamond. da Pi rally. the game. proved to be Chi Gam' downfall . 
---------- --------------~~~--~------------~~------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~====~==~ 
Celebrity? . . . 
"MAJOR LEAGUE OR N. E. 
HOBOES ?" 1 hal'~ whal stu-
de n'pcctator, a krd lat week 
down at th '\lhletic Field when 
Frank FI 1111:1.,,311 ,howed up fClr the 
1'£. SL)' match in a :-olJlcwhat I 
Sptct:i cular outnt. 
His allin' illcluded a football jer-
e)" baseball pan IS, and skating 
~od,s. Speculation aro e to 
whether or IWI h~' was wearing 
bowling !Ohoe . 
The ovation he received fro m the 
rrowd made it difiiculr illr him to 
rcfu. C 01 reelut'!'t (rom l.ro Turo for 
an Jlutogrotph 
"Your on has very good rn~n­
lIrrs. He opened the galt; fOf me." 
MOh, tlut' IIOlhlllg, lie dOc! that 
r the ·ow ('vcry cV('ning," 
@my 11me Wi/17lJ1l. .. 
BEAUTIFUL". 
AND INTEL-LIGENT! 
BROTHER, THIS 
TIME ris LOv'EI 
HOW CAN IHE:Y 
: 'f:LL. 50 SOON? 
He: ~UST 
MET HeR 
LAST NIGHT' 
• 
Oaf-fline!::til! M abovf-a /lew 
lore! And o(}~ -lime will fell obovfq 
C/qotelfe! Kite yotlrftine .. , 
Test CAMas 
, -for .30 days 
~r MILDNESS and 
RAVOR! . 
THO. MUST II A RIASON WHY Camel i, 
America's most popular dprette-lead. 
inS all other brand by billioas! CamelJ 
have the cwo thiDg. smokers WIlDl most 
-rich, full {Il11Jor and coot., cool mi/d"m 
••. pack after p ck! Try Camels [or 30 
day aDd see how mild, how tJavorfuJ, 
bow thoroughly enjoynble they are ., 
}'OUt neady smoke I 
'MOR£ PEOPLE SMOKE O\MELS than any other cigarette! 
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I VC. Racqueteers· Meet ~ub. Photog. Pulls , Ho:. e.:!. O:lamr:~'k~ :!~"'!~~~:'~; ;,,;.... .. _ 
"---____________ --..1 Artists Tomorrow , 'Blunder of the Year is a .ubtle analogy between women and tobacco. It declares: CO-ED OF THE WEEK 
Mary Donnelly 
Ipha Phi Kappa rcally made the 
headline, Ihi· week, 1I0t olily as 
hr-t place y,iI'Iler in the Stunt 
• 'iSdll Competition. but I~o in h(l\-
iog their Vice President, Mary 
Donnell)" chosen a till week'" 
Co·cd oj the Week. 
'I'he attractive CO-l'd i· a gr-.du-
atl" of St. Xavier' eadem)' in 
Pronci(,lIcc:, and a Rhode I land 
H Ollor ociety member. lie is in 
her ~ccond semester here at Bryant, 
alld lIa, already had her name 
placed on the Dean's Ii. t. 
Be ides beill YP of Alpha Phi 
Kappa, Mary i, a member of the: 
Rusillc . Admillistralion and Ac-
counting ociety and also the .' ew-
Ulall Club. he plan to major in 
accounting next semester. 
(Ed .fote.-Students may vote 
for the "Co-ed of the Week" by 
dropping their ballots ill the ARCH-
WA Y box in the cafeteria.) 
ONE MAN'S OPINION 
By Tom Dunklee ______ --' 
Stunt Night j o\'er for this year, but what about next year? Defore 
try to give you my all wer to thai question let me take you behind 
the scene. to a week before Stunt Night. At that time it wasn't even 
known whether or not Stuhl Night could be ht'ld on 1he 22nd, be-
cau c the scripts bad nOt yet been approved; the program W3!1n't made 
up: and no one knew exactly what was going on. That, my dear reader, 
IS a crimo, but get this-the Greek Letter Council didn't even know that 
they were to sponsor the affair, since last year's Stunt Night was spon-
ored by the tudent cnate. 
Now don't get me wrong I am not blaming the Greek Letter 
Council, the S6veral organizationa, or tho Adminiatration for .uch 
unorganization-but don't you agree that Iruch an important event 
u Stunt Night should have been completely planned out about aUt 
weeks in advance? Important event did I say? I guesl 10, since 
600 interelted studentl turned out to see the aCb. What other col-
lege activity ever drew luch a large crowd-besides graduation? 
Thill was the seven th nnual StUllt Night show to be put on, 0 it 
wa ·n't anything new. Why rules aDd regulations weren't drawn up 
beiore, I won't t~· to answer or even understand. but 1 do feel that 
rule hould be drawn up now for the future before the need for them 
is forgotlen-and it should also be decided whether the Greek Letter 
Councilor the S tudcnt Senate will ponsor Stullt Night in coming years. 
I suppose thil article doean't really concern everyone, juat t\loa& 
who are In organizations putting on aCb. What tbe audience saw 
last week was a weU-organized progTam and the credit for this goes 
clUefly to the Greek Letter Council President and Mr. E. G. Jacobs 
for their hard work. 
That i the story behind the. cene . 0 onc per on or no one organ-
ization wa enlire.ly to bl me, but J am sure that ne.xt year's Stunt Night 
will be better organized from the start if Greek I_etter Pre- ident Coleman 
nd Mr. E. G .. Jacobs nave anything to do with it. 
Hlnney Cleansers 
107 Hope Street 
PICK UP DBLIVERY 
15% Discount 
Cash and Carry Seniee 
Tel GA. 1-9482 
Cop ( to excited lady driver): 
"Use your noodle, lady, u e your 
noodle." 
Lady. "My goodnes , where is it? 
I've pushed and pulled everything 
in the car." 
"Weil, good night, Hope I haven't 
kept you up Ipo late," said the: de-
parting guest. 
"Oh, no, Dot at all," answered the 
polite ho t. ''We would have been 
getting up soon anyway." 
~:!I:!IH.LS lIOOlU( 6f~ 
fi.l.pun'D7 pun fJ:J1a.l.as 1J.1lfS 8,uaW 
su0n.n.l.anv 'Du18s(J.l.d 'Duru'Dal:J fi.l.a 
, "Sophomore. want their women llke cigarettes, .lender and trim, 
Brown Next Week Because last Tuesday was the offi- all ~ a row, to be .elected at will, let aftame, and wben the Rame hu cial opening of the illLr.lmural softball subllded, discarded only to select another. 
ca. on, the l\acRW,,," staff thought 
it would be a good idC3 to gel a few 
~%'0G~aI\lpict\l res. The paper's regular photog-
~~~~J rapher couldn't attend the g'3me, 5<)' 3 
substitute "shutter bug" grabbed the 
camera and trotted down to the Bry-
ant Athlelic Field. Arter posing Mr. 
"A junior wants his women to be like a cigar. Tbey're more ex. 
pensive, make a better appearance and last longer. 
"A senior want. his girJ to be like ItIs pipe, lomt! thing he becomes 
attached to, knocks gently but lovingly and takes great ure of at all times. 
"A man will give you a cigarette, offer you a cigar, but will never 
abare his pipe." 
E. Gardner JaCObs at home plate in -============::::;~ __ ....:...... __ -!. ___ _ 
near free:ting temperatures, and go- ,... 
o o 
The Varsity Club tennis team has 
,chcuuled matches with the Rhode 
15land School of Dc ign and the 
Brown Freshmen. The tcam will 
meet the Scbool of Design here to-
morrow, lind the Brown Fre hmen 
on Tuesday. ~ray S. winging the 
r:\C'quet for Rryant will be Bernie 
inff through all the motion of all in-
telligent photographer, llie substitute 
finally clicked the shuller and a elf-
sati lied grin spread over his face. 
When he started W pull tlle lab, the 
grin faded and a dark red flu. h took 
it fllace-NO Flt.oflJ 
GOldstein, l<oger Cowles, Ray 
GiJdu, Joe Pizzi . Phil Bourgeoi, 
and Mary Jane Devine. 
Altbough Ihe lenni team hn not 
a definite schedule of game., st,--
eral matche are ill lhe process of 
being lined up. 
'd n our Dragnet 
"lust as I've tOl you 0 k i 
showS, 1 smoke two pac s °h 
. Id .u' day .. · m.uc Chesterile s eve. ~ " 
milder Chesterfield is ~ fox m.e. 
Jd<.UJJk 
any other king-me cigarette ... the 
iiiiii same as regular 
Chesterfield. 
Important: , 
There will be a very impor· 
tant meeting for aU members 
of the "Archway" staff to-
morrow afternoon at 3 in 
Room IG. It is imperative 
that all staft'ers attend this 
meeting. Those unable to at-
tend are urged to contact Tom 
Dunklee or Gretchen Keny. 
•• [ wi h to rent a hor e." 
(,room: "How long?" 
Freshman "The lODge·t you've 
got. Ther will be I,,'c oj u go-
ing," 
Touacco-Found in mallY south. 
ern . Latc. and 10 .'001' cigarette •. 
A little 110n~ensc IIOW and then 
reli hed by the hest of men. 
YOUI 
WHEN you are asked to try a cigarette 
you want to know, and you ought to 
know, what that cigarette bas meant to people 
who smoke it all the time. 
For a full year now, a medical specialist 
has given a group of Chesterfield smokers 
thorough examinations every two months. 
He reports: 
no adverse effects to their nose, throat 
or sinuses from smoking Chesterfields. 
More and more men and women all over 
the country are finding out every day that 
Chesterfield is best for them. 
. 
&r"or '/-{)t(/(, &~.I 
Try Much Milder Chesterfield 
with its extraordinarily good taste. 
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